
Colin  P.  McWhirter  for
District Court Judge!!! 2020
Democrat  Primary  Election
Recommendation  by  Robert  A.
Williams
Attorney Colin P. McWhirter was the vanguard for a Republican
candidate  running  for  District  Attorney  in  Cleveland  and
Lincoln  County  back  in  the  day  when  Cleveland  County
Republicans  could  have  their  meetings  in  a  phone  booth.
Democrats were the corrupt Political kings in Cleveland County
back then and Republicans were afraid to support a fellow
Republican  for  fear  of  “offending”  the  Democrats.  But
McWhirter  was  not  afraid  and  ran  for  DA  anyway.

McWhirter  won  in  Lincoln  County  and  the  “Scaredy-Cat”
Republicans  in  Cleveland  County  mostly  stayed  home.  The
Democrat DA, known for his plea bargains, (then as NOW-even
with a Republican-Mike Miller) squeaked out a narrow victory
when victory could have easily been had by McWhirter if the
foolish Republicans would have helped him in Cleveland County-
even just a little.

So, now Colin McWhirter has decided to get back into running
for  office-as  a  Judge  this  time.  Remembering  the  local
Republican Party, that in many ways is still in the “Stone
Age,” McWhirter in his characteristic “kiss nobody’s political
ass” attitude, has filed to run for the Office of District
Court Judge as a Conservative Democrat that still doesn’t care
for phony plea bargains that sometimes lets the DA hold people
in jail for years at a time before trial. A practice that is
about to cost Cleveland County taxpayers $20 Million for a
bigger jail.
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And, McWhirter’s opponent for judge is Angela Woods, presently
a liberal Democrat who has her experience mostly as a DSS
Attorney under the guidance of Chuck Wilson. Both of whom seem
to have developed an elitist better-than-thou attitude toward
the public. A feeling that they are better than everybody else
who  gets  “Mad”  if  anyone  disagrees  with  them.  And,  who
especially take great pride in putting young black men in jail
for child support so high that they will never be able to pay.
Ever. In jail or out.

Therefore, the recommendation is simple. Vote for Colin P.
McWhirter for District Court Judge and poke in the eye all
those elitists Democrats and Republicans who just don’t get
the reality that they work for us. The Citizens, taxpayers and
voters in Cleveland County who want a fair shake down at the
Courthouse. And everywhere else in County government!!!!

A Sample Ballot is shown below on how to mark your ballot for
this  office  of  District  Court  Judge  on  the  Democrat  2020
Primary Ballot.

Editor’s  Note:  It  will  be  telling  who  wins  this  Democrat
primary election race. A black democrat woman attorney who
works for DSS to put young black men in jail for child support
violations or a white male attorney who wants to be fair to
all.  No  matter  what  race,  creed,  gender  or  political
affiliation.
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Sample Ballot

Mark as Shown

You May Vote for One



Note: You can print off this page and take it to the Voting
booth with you.
Nobody has the authority to take this voting guide away from
you. Inside the polling place or outside.
You also have my permission to copy this page and pass the
copies around as voting guides for your friends, neighbors and
relatives.

Thank you for voting.


